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PREPARED FOR WAR
'!

English. Cotton Manufactur-
ers and Operatives "Well

Equipped For,

'THE COMING BIG STRIKE.

Outsider Kfforls for Peace and Arbi-

tration Will Be Futile.

HARRY VAKE HILBAM IS DEAD.

fhe Falser Orders Ills Wife's Ticlure Enng
in Every Earrack.

KLTVS FEOSI THE EUROPEAN CAPITALS

London, Oct. 2G. With a view to r.void-in- g

the calamitous effects that would follow
the threatened strike among the English
cotton operatives, the Mayors of Liverpool
and Manchester are trying to induce the
disputants to consent to arbitra-
tion. The lna'Jer will be submitted
to the council of th9 operatives
Cotton Spinner.' Association, which will
meet nest Saturday. The Masters' Feder-
ation has already held a meeting, but the
decision arrived at has not been divulged.
The opinion is general that the negotiations
to bring shout the arbitration ot the trouble
will prove fruitless.

The subject is discussed on the Man-
chester Exchange. It is estimated that the
threatened strike will affect 13,000-00- 0

spindle. The Masteis Federa-
tion controls 18,000,000 spindles. The
tpinners in Korth and Northeast Lanca-
shire and Bolton are not affected by the
strike, and the 5,030,000 spindles in these
districts will be run as usual, paying the
Federation Cne of 1 farthing per spindle a
week.

Both Sides Aro "Well Prepared.
If lo, 000,000 spindles stop, 52,000 persons,

Jt lr.rpe proportion of whom are women
and children, will be idle. The funds ot
the operatives' organization are in a pros-
perous condition, and already support has
been received lrom the spinners in the
unaffected districts. Stocks ot yarn in
manufacturers' hands arc heavy, and it is
believed that if tlie production of yarns
were stopped, weaving of cloth could
be continued lor two or three weeks with-
out difficulty. If the lockout or strike
should extenJ over three weeks, the pinch
would begin to be felt, and many of the
weaving sheds would have to close. '

The fine of a larthinga week on each of
the workinc spindles will provide an in
come ot over 5.000 weekly, and this will
enable the Federation to continue its lock-
out. The operatives' organization is
well prepared for a long strjggle.
Their lund alreadv amounts to

120,000. The unaSected opera
tives are bin'ling themselves to pay special
levies during the strike. Many of the spin-
ners who will quit work have voluntarily
signified their willingness lo forgo their pay
for the first few weeks of the struggle. This
will materially aid their organization.

Ono Weak Toint or tlio Strikers.
A weak point in the position of the oper-

atives is that nearly half of the men who
arc aSected bv the reduction of wages de-
cided upon by the masters do not belong to
the association and are, therefore, not en-

titled to draw strike pay. Their inability
to hold out may result in a speedy ending
of the struggle.

The executives of the Masters' Federa-
tion has announced that the Federation is
willing to submit the cotton trade dispute
to arbitration if the operatives wish to
adopt that means of settlement

GEKEKfll BOOTH WANTS M0BE MOITEY.

The Earl or Onslow's Inquiry Injuring His
Darkest England Scheme.

LoxDONjOct 2G. The committee headed
by the Earl of Onslow which is to investi-
gate the receipts and expenditures of the
Salvation Army, held its first sitting yes-

terday. In the meantime General Booth,
the head of the army, has applied to. the
members of the organization for G0,000 to
enable him to continue his "Darkest Ens-lan-

work. He insists that unless this
sum is received before Christmas he will be
placed in a position of extreme difficulty,
and the further development of his bcheme
will be impossible.

General Booth, in his appeal, savs it will
be almost impossible lor the Earl of
Onslow's committee to report for some
time, and it is practically certain that
money will be withheld pending the re-

port. It appears from the appeal that Gen-
eral Booth desires to escape from a dilemma
and to abandon the "Darkest England"
scheme.

DYXAjIITE for her wrongs.

An English Woman Suffragist Tavors the
Use or the Anarcliists' "Weapon.

Loxbox. Oct 26. Miss Cozens, a noted
woman suffragist, speaking y at a
meeting of the Woman's Emancipation
Union, said that women should not go on
lalking until the crack of doom without get-
ting redress for the injustices under which
they suffer. The time had come for them
to do something desperate. "Women, she
declared, had dynamite at their disposal.
This statement was greeted with applause.

"When subsequently questioned as to
whether she was serious in her reference to
the use ot dynamite, Miss Cozens replied
that she was it other means failed.

ENGLAND SCARED AGAIN.

Trance Has a Portahle Gun That Can Knock
Out Dover Trom Calais.

LONDON, Oct 27. The Morning Adrcrtker
of this date announces that it is enabled to
state upon unimpeachable authority that
the English War Office has in its possession
accurate designs of a new French melinite
gun of terrific power, which French gunners
calculate will be able to bombard Dover
lrom Calais, and also designs for a light
railway to shilt the gun along the coast

THE EAISEE'S LATEST TBEAK.

Determined Tliat Everybody Shall Know
How thp Empress Looks.

London-- , Oct 20. Truth announces that
ihe German Emperor, because he was angry
at some sentinels stationed at the new palace
at Potsdam for failing to recognize the
Empress, has ordered that her portrait be
hung in every barrack room in Germany.

Spain Wants Her Offsprings" Trade.
Madrid. Oct 2a At the Geographical

Congress y, Senorlteparaz urged Spain
and Portugal and the South American
States to establish efficient steamship ser-
vice between their home ports and their
colonics in order to cement the existing
cordial relatious.

Lady Churchill Dangerously EL
LOND03Oct2G. LadyRandolph Church-

ill, formerly Miss Jennie Jerome, of Mew
York, has been seriously 111 for several
davs past. She is better bat she is
still in a dangerous condition.

3tlners TJavo Better Than Eight Boars.
Lokdou, Oct 2G. The Durham miners,

by an immense majority, have voted against
a legal working day of eight hours.' Their
average working time now is only seven
hours.

ABIG FOR SMUGGLING.

The President of, the London Chamber of
Commerce Gives Canada a Tip.

London, Oct. 2a A meeting of the
London Chamber of Commerce was heldl

The Rt Hon. Sir John Lubbock,
President of the Chamber, " dwelt
upon the unsatisfactory state of
trade, which, however, he declared,
had not been effected by the McKinley
tariff to the extent that was expected.
British trade with America, he said, had
declined less than it had with other coun-
tries. The greatest sufferers were the
Americans, who felt the pinch more acutely
than did the British.

"Canadian exporters, Sir John added,
were in a coudition of commercial paralysis
that could not be indefinitely prolonged.
The McKinley bill constituted a" grand op-

portunity for Canada. This bill had placed
American farmers "at a disadvantage. If
Canada profited by the position and low-

ered her import duties, her mer-
chants would be benefited, be-

cause many British products required
in the "West would inevitably find their
way through Canada and the border with-
out paying the heavy American custom
dues. Sir John declared that bimetallism
would never be adopted in Great Britain,
as it would be impossible to fix a ratio of
value.

HARRY MILBANK DIES,

"ot With Bis Boots On, hnt Like a Com-

mon Person, in Bed.
London, Oct 2a Harry Vane Milbank,

the duellist who sained considerable no-

toriety through his connection with the
scandal, died on

Mondav at Dr.vos-Plat- z, Switzerland.
Mr. 3Iilbank had been sick for some sime,

and had gone to Davos-Plat- z to to re-

cover his health. The place is a favorable
summer and winter resort

TjGLY ETJUOES FB.02I DAHOMEY.

The French Army of Invasion Said to Bo
Surrounded by the Enemy.

Pap.is, Oct 2a Uneasy reports were
current in the Senate and Chamber of
Deputies yesterday that Colonel Do'dds was
surrounded by the enemy in Dahomey and
in a critical condition.

Evening papers refer to the reports, and
in conuection with them publisn a semi-

official statement that the Government'had
made public all the dispatches so far re-

ceived from Dahomey.

STTABDIAHS OF HUMAHITY.

A rittsbnrger Presides at a National Hu-
mane Convention in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Oct 2a The sixteenth
annual convention of the American, Humane
Association began here The dele-
gates came from all parts of the country.
The convention was called to order by the
President, L. H. Eaton, of Pittsburg.
Secretary Davis read his annual report,
showing that during the past year there
have been 21,005 complaints of cruelty to
children in the United States, and 339 .in
Canada; 4,410 prosecutions for cruelty to
children in the United States, and 54 in
Canada, and 19,241 children relieved in the
United States, nnd 494 in Canada. For
cruelty to animals there were 45,592 com-
plaints in the United States, and 1,083 in
Canada; there were 3,744 prosecutions in
the United States, and 426 in Canada, and
there were 85,122 animals relieved in the
United States, and 1,772 in Canada.

The secretary called attention to a num-
ber of important topics for discussion, and
especially to the recent cruelty to animals
in driving of horses from Berlin to "Vienna.
A resolution of sympathy for President
Harrison and his family was adopted.

EABLY M02KDJG B03BSEY.

John Sawyer Is Assaulted by Three Com-
panions and Bobbed.

While John Sawyer, an agent living on
Ifinth street was walking along the street
near the market house this morning at 1:30
o'clock, he was knocked down and robbed
of a gold watch and ennin by three com-

panions. Tiiey had been together during
the niqlit, but he did not know the names
ot his companions and assailants.

Sawyer directly notified the police and
Officer Conner went in search of the three
men. Henry Smith, a scene shifter, living
at Iso. 3 Stewart street, Allegheny, was ar-
rested and lodged in the Central police sta-
tion. Upon being searched the gold watch
and chain, taken from Sawyer, were found.
2so other arrests have been made. Sawyer
was also locked up on a cUarge of drunken-
ness. Charges of highway robbery will be
preferred against Smith this morning.

PATTISON SPEAKS TO FAEMEBS.

An Interesting Opening Session of the
Slate Board of Agriculture

Indiana, Pa., Oct 2a Special. Des-

pite the exceedingly bad weather there was
a large attenance at the meeting of the
State Board ot Agriculture many
representative farmers in this section of
the State being present Governor Pattison
responed to addresses of weenme. His
speech, whichwas entirely devoid of par-
tisanship, eloquently portrayed the great-ces- s

of agriculture.
This afternoon the distinguished visitors

were taken in carriages to the State Normal
School, where a reception was held, followed
by a supper.

A FAIE C0HHIS3I0NEB JAILED.

His Trouble the Result of the Becent Cat--.

llemen's War in Wyoming.
Chicago, Oct, 2a A. S. Mercer, the

"World's Fair Commissioner from Wyoming,
was taken to jail to-d- on a capiss, which
was issued for him yesterday. He was as-
signed to a cell in the debtor's department,
as he was not able to obtain the necessary
?5,000 bail.

Mercer is being sued for criminal libel by
John Clay, Jr., of this city. The suit is
an outgrowth of the celebrated Johnson
couutv cattle war.

Milwaukee Breweries dbmulne.
Milwaukee, Oct. 2G. One of the big-

gest brewery combinations ever effected in
the country was consummated to-d- by
the consolidation of the Pabst Brewing
Company and the Falk. Jung and Borckert
Brewing Company. The latter is prac-
tically merged in the former, the capital
Etock of the companv being increased to
510,000,000. This malces the Pabst Brew-
ery the largest In the world.

Early Moraine Fire.
Fire broke out at Liberty and Cedar

streets at 1:15 o'clock this morning in the
house of Anna Fowcns. The firemen had
a hard fieht to keep the flames lrom spread-
ing. The house was completely destroyed.
Cause unknown. Loss, 52,000.

EXQUISITE EVENING GLOVES.

Paris Styles.
Very latest importations, direct from

Pari", in 12, 16 nnd length gloves,
tho latest designs and in all the new shadesaccepted tor the present nnd coming season
by the most exclusive French and English
s oclety. J ob. H obite & Ca's

Penn Ave. Stores.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of Are or thieves, but keep yonr valuable
papers, bonds, etc., in the s no deposit vaultsor tUe Farmers' Deposit National Bank. 68
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented atSa year
and upward.

A LAST SAD JOURNEY.

The Fnneral Train of Mrs. Harrison
. lo Pass Through Piltshurg

ABOUT 10:20 O'CLOCK

Final irranfrcments for the Services in
Washington and

AT THE CEMETERY IX INDIANAPOLIS.

Washington, Oct 2C The body of
Mrs. Harrison was laid out to-d- in the
room in which she died. The emaciation
shows tho effects of the long, wasting illness
of eight months, that reduced her large,
matronlr figure to a thin, frail form. But
her lace in death has the same kindly ex-

pression that it had in lite. The appearance
is natural, and there are no Hues of suffer-

ing visible upon it She looks as if her last
moments had been full of peace, and her
expression suggests that she was tired and
had gently1 dropped asleep. Mrs. McKce
superintended the preparation ot the re-

mains for burial, and communicated the
wishes of the family to the undertaker.

Mrs. Harrison, as is well Known, was ex-

ceedingly fond of flowers. The casket will
be deeply strewn with them, and they will
form her couch. The bodv will be placed
in the casket during the afternoon and
quietly removed to the East llooin at a late
hour to await tho funeral services
morning. The arrangements for theseserv-ice- s

are in a general way complete, though
details yet remain to be fixed.

Tho President Moro Composed.
The President was more composed y

than he was yesterday. He is reasonably
calm, though deeply grief stricken. Private
Secretary Ilalford consulted him for a short
time during the morning about th: details
of the arrangements here and in Indianapo-
lis, and the President made sug?estions
with reference to them. Habitually con-

siderate of others, the President appears to
he holding back his own deep griet in order
to lighten the burden of those around him.
He passes much of his time with
his little grandson, Benjamin Harrison Mc-Ke- c.

Between the two the experienced
soldier, statesman and President, and the
light-hearte- d, manly little boy there has
always been a touching bond of affection,
and an intimacy which overlooks the dis-

parity in years. The lad is never happier
than when he can persuade his crandlather
to read to him, and Mr. Harrison, iu his
deep bereavement, finds iu the lad's, cheer-
ful presence a welcome outlet for his strong
domestic feelings.

Messages of sympathy and condolence,
both by mail and telegraph, continue to ar-
rive at the White House. They come from
all parts of the country and from Canada,
nnd represent all classes and conditions of
the people.

Sympathy From Confederate Veterans.
The following, properly signed, was

transmitted to President Harrison y

from Dallas, Tex.:
WnniEAS, We, the United Confederate

Veterans of the Depart-
ment, assembled in reunion at Dallas, Tex.,
this 23th day ot October, 1812. have just

tlie melancholy intelligence of Jlrs.
ir.uiisnn's death, too wife ot the l'resident
of the United States: theiefore, be it

Resolved. That wo deeply sympathize
with the Ptesident and hit faintly in their
sad bereavement, and dcc'.nro th.it we re-

canted Sirs. Harrison us not only an exem-
plary and waiin-licarte- d Christian woman,
but as also lepiescntins the highest order
ot American woinaunoou.

At the request of Secretary of State John
W. Foster a meeting of the Cabinet officers
in the city was held this raorniug to deter-
mine whether all the cabinet should go to
Indianapolis to attend Mrs. Harrison's
funeral. Those present were Secretaries
Foster, Tracy, Noble and Busk,
and Attorney General Miller. It
was decided that all of the
Cabinet should attend the luneral except
one member, Secretary Tracy, it being de-
cided best to have one representative re-

main here. Secretary Charles Foster will
join the party in Indianapolis. Mrs. Miller,
wife of the Attorney General, aud Mrs.
Harrison's most intimate friend in Wash-
ington, will accompany the party on the
train, and it is expected some of the wives
of tho other Cabinet officers will go. The
train on ihe Pennsylvania road will reach
Pittsburg at 10:20 Thursday evening.

No Invitations to 15e Issued.
Vice President Morton will he one of the

pallbearers, taking the place of Secretary
Charles Foster. Private Secretary Hallor'd
said to-d- that the statement that
invitations would be issued to the funeral
services iu the East Boom is
erroneous. He said that the family would
not issue invitations, but expected only the
kinsmen and relatives and a few of the
really personal friends of the dead woman
and the President to attend.

The services will be extremely simple.
Bev. Dr. Hamlin, of the Church of the
Covenant, will be assisted by Bev. Dr.
Bartlett, pastor of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church in this city. Dr.
Bartlett was the pastor, for many years, of
the church in Indianapolis of which the
President and Mrs. Harrison were members.
The boys' choir of St John's Episcopal
Church will sing a few hymns.

Tho Arrangements In Indianapolis.
The arrangements 'at Indianapolis for the

funeral ot Mrs. Harrison are practically
completed. Tho lot in which Mrs. Harri-
son's remains will be interred was
selected this morning by B. S. Mc-Ke- e,

who was charged with that
commission. The lot lies next to that
of Dr. Newcomer, a relative of th
Harrison family, and is in a beautiful loca-
tion, lying about two blocks west of the
chapel, and adjacent to that part of the
cemetery in winch are the soldiers' graves.
For active pall bearers, Marshal Ilansdell
went to the arsenal this morning and se-

lected ten regular army officers.
The decoration of the First Presbyterian

Church, here the burial service'will be
held, wiU'consist of draperits,( flowers and
plants, with the national colors conspicu-
ously displayed. As indicating- - the num-
ber of friends who will accompany the fun-
eral train Secretary Halford telegraphed
this morning tor ten carriages for their ac-

commodation. A request was also tele-
graphed for rooms for the President's cab-
inet, that they may secure much needed
rest before undertaking the return trip.

The demand for admittance to the church
will be a score of times in excess ot the
church's capacity, which is not over 800.
There will he no tickets of admission
issned. Seats will he reserved ftp the fun-
eral party and the members of General
Harrison's regiment, but behind these
admission will be granted to those ,who
come first

M'KEESPOET STOBES WILL CLOSE.

The Mayor or JIcKeesport Issues a Procla-tlo- n

In Honor of Sirs. Harrison.
McKeesport, Oct. 20. Special After

sending a message ot sympathy to Presi-
dent Harrison in behalf of the people of
this cityy Mayor Tilbrook to-d- issued a
proclamation calling on all the business
men of the city to close their business
places between the hours of 10 and 12
o'clock next Friday, the hour of Mrs. Har-rion- 's

funeral.
Flags will-b- e set at half-m- a t, and the

school and chnreh bell in this city will bo
tolled at intervals of five miuutes during
the time .designated.

Ladles Interested In Missions.
Habbisbukg, Oct 2a About 150 dele-

gates and officers of the Women's Home
Missionary Synod, Society of Pennsylvania,
are attending the decennial meeting. Mrs.
Buth P. Andrews, of Beaver, Correspond-
ing Secretary, reported receipts for tho
year aggregating 548,603 34 iu cash, and
I39.3S8 42 in contributions to mission boxes

a grand total of 87,991 7&

STRAIGHT STAGE TIPS.

The play to bo presented at the Duauesne
next week is a novelty, a comedy drama en-

titled "Dartmoor." It Is from tho pen of
Arthur Law, and was first presented In Lon-

don by the eminent actor E. S. Willard and
Miss Terry. "Dartmoor" has been by many
compaied to "Jim the Penman" and "Cap-
tain Swift" "Dartmoor" presents itself as
a comedy drama filled with interesting in-

cident, odd and unique characterizations,
new and original to the stave. The com-
pany is well selected and headed by a well-know- n

younir actor. Mr. J. H. Gllmonr. and
Includes such well known names a Onen
Wcsttord, Sheridan niocK, Adolphe Leatinn,
Littledale Powers Bettina Gerard, Hazel
Soldon, Emmie Jfosette, May Fields aud
the w onderful llttlo child, formerly with Mr.
Augustin Daly, Marguerite Fields.

It can bo candidly said that "Blue Jeans"
Is a play one of the most meritorious yet
written by an American. Tho story is
wholesome, ita dramatio strength un-

doubted, nnd tho characters to a large ex-to- nt

truly drawn from American tynes.
Joseph Arthur has never had proper reco-;- .

nition in Ills own country, perhaps, but tho
people If not the critics nave accepted the
play as an Immense improvement upon the
imported article as commonly presented.
"Blue Jeans" will be ncted by a company
containing many very good actors at the
Alvin next week.

At the Grand Opera House next week an
alliterative attraction in the shape of Lillian
Lewis in "Lady Lll" (seven L's in four
w ords). There is satd to be luck in allitera-
tion. Good actins and plenty of novelty In
the play, splendid unilonns and scenery,
sure enough loalism, and tho fair Lillian in
uowns that make women's hearts yearn, so
'tis said, is considerably in it herself. The
play and the actress aro said to be suited
and tn snit the public.

At Harry Davis' Eden Mnsee this week
Marquis, the $50,000 equine beauty, has bo-co-

immensely popular. The ladies flock
to sec him and feed him with candy. His
long flowing mane nnd tall aro beautitnlly
spread out and prettily decoratrd. M'lle.
Garretta, tho empress of bird trainers, is
next week's attraction.

At the World's Museum next week "Tno
Blacksmith's Revenge," an excltins molo-dram- a,

will be given a special scenic pro-
duction by Joseph D. Clifton and Linle
Asnott. with a competent company. A me-
chanical working sawmill will be a feat-
ure.

Lilly Clay's Vaudeville Company is the
well known attraction promised next week
at Hairy WilliamV Academy of Music. "The
South Before the Wm" is pleasinz Manager
Williams' patrons in a marked degrco this
week.

"One ot the Finest" will bo presented by
Manager Kdward J. Hassan next woek at
Harris' Theater by a clever company,
with new scenery of special Deautv, ft is
said.

"Caste," which was produced yesterday
afternoon at the Dnqucsne, and of which a
criticism appears in another column, will
be plnycd again on Eatuiday r.fght.

Tax Boston Howard-Athenasu- Company
maintains its reputation, and tho Opera
nouso's big audiences have indorsed the
show unmistakably.

Manager Hehderson was In town for a
fewhouis yesterday. His "All Baba" has
beaten the record in Its run in Chicago, now
Hearing a close.

"Imagination" is making large audiences
laugh at the Alvin Theater.

SNAP SB0IS AT LOCAL NEWS.

The Meat and Milk Inspeotor yesterday
found a case of lump Jaw in n car load of
cattle from Virginia as the stook yard.
The untnial wus killed and its companions
quarantined in an isolated shod until it N
known whether they have become miected.

A Republican mass meeting will bo held
in the Franklin schoolhouse, in tho Seventh
ward, t. It will ! addiessed by W.
D. Kvnns. J. M. Foster, W. W. iienhnm, S.
A.Will and Hon. A. C. Robettson. A bt:turnout Is expected.

TnoMAS ODBonNE, a brakeman on the Alle-
gheny Valioy Railroad, living on Thirtv-rourt- h

street, had his hand caught betwet--
tho bumpers and Indly crushed in the
Tttenty-oight- h stioety.ird last night

Dennis Lynch, aged 7 ypars, of Twentieth
street, while trying to steal a ride on one of
Heinz's pickle wagons yesterday morning
fell off and tho wheels passed over his body
fracturing tho thigh.

William Baowpr. of Carl street," Allegheny,
was badly injured yesterday afternoon
whllo repairing his statilo roof. Ho as
taken to the Allegheny Gonoral Hospital
and will recover.

The Allegheny on Fire will
meet in the committee room tnis afternoon,
and the Street and Sewers
will meot in the same room.

C. V. Lewis, member of Common Council
from tho Fifth ward, Allegheny, yesterday
announced that he was a candidate for re-
election Iioin hi3 district

The Committee on Public Woiks will meet
Tbeie are a laigo number of impor-

tant papers to be considered relative to
streets anil sewers.

Captain Geoeqe-J- . Free was yesterday
fined $53 and costs by the United states
Court lor dumping garbage in the river.

Ihe local ofllcials of tho Pennsylvania
road inspected the Wet I'enn and the P., V.
& C. tracks and terminals yesterday.

Rev. A. J. King will address tho Prohi-
bitionists of Dravosburg this evening.

PEOPLE C0HIKG AND GOING.

Mr. J. G McLaughlin, of Saline avenue,
EuSt End, u cousin oi Mrs. Harrison, left lorWashington hist night to attend the luneral
cciemonies at the White House.

James Amm, of Buffalo, who spends agreat deal of time In Piltshurg; lo turned to
tho city yesterday. Ho had been in Europo
tortbiee months.

Jesse L. Ross and wife, of Wavnesburg,
and Joseph R, McLtiin.'or Clays-vill-

in estopping at the'St. diaries Hotel.
John Philip Snusa and his new Chicago

band passed through the oltv yesterday
bound for Washington and- - Seir York.

A. P. Dickey, Kepublican ciiairman of
Greeno county, was at the Monongahcla
House yesterday.

Plttsburgers In New Torji.
New York, Oct. US. ISpccial. PIttsbnrg

arrivals y were: A. J. Anderson, Hol-
land: T. Earner, J. H. Xewell, T. Wightman,
Astor House; T. M. Benner, Jr., J. T. Find-le-

P. J. Laughney, St. Denis; T. S. Bigelow,
J. J. Brown, Westmlns'ter; T. P. Glbbs," Jr.,
Broadwav Central; S. A. Hemphill, U". p!
Hill, L. Kiiufmann, Hottman House: C A.Terry, Mtasos Whitehead, Bishop White-
head, Windsor: W. G. Wilinntt, Gllsev
House: W.S. Baiker, Bartholdi: B. and Vt.
Boivdermaker, M. C. Lansing. W. C. Templo.
Imperial; Mrs. D. Duroe, Grand Union; S.Wcinhaus, Metropolc.

Well and Hearty at 103.
Lewistows", 111., 6ct2G. Mrs. Christian

Bordner, of this place, celebrated her 103d
birthday anniversary v. She is well
and hearty.

WWr:'
TAKE YOUR WIFE'S ADVICE.

"Won't you please stop in a

James Getty & Co.,'s, 180 First ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa., and have them send

us up some of that nice O. F. C.

Whiskey? It is the only Hind that

has a nice flavor or that agrees with,
'Die."

A WEST VIRGINIA GUSHER.

It Is Located Eight Miles East of Slstersvllle
on the Martin Farm A Duster Reported,
on the Noble Farm in Western Mc-

DonaldActivity at Midway.
Ihe sensation in the oil fields yesterday

was the striking ot a big well eight miles
east of Sistersville. It is owned by J. M.
Guffey, Chris Glatshaw, Captain Kountz
and Billy Johnson. ,

It is located on Elk Fork in Tyler county,
W. Va., and will open tip a large amount of
territory. According to the latest reports
received from it yesterday afternoon ic was
making CO barrels an hour. They struck
a big gas streak in the top of the sand a
week ago and on this account they
wei e delayed In drilling the well in.

Thi report, ir true, nnd It wus furnished
The Dispatcu as coming from a lellablo
source, makes this well the biggest wnlch
has ever been struck in West Virginia. It is
located on tho Martin larni, and there are
no welN within three miles oi it.

The West Virginia operators, who le'arned
of this- - well yesterday, were wild with ex-
citement and last evening 'several loaseis
left for the vicinity of the gusher. If pos-
sible, thev will pick up everything in the
region, but the chances are tnat H has all
boon taken before they will ever reach tho
locality.

Dry Hole on tho Noble Tarm.
In the McDonald field Greenlee & Forst

drilled in a dry hole yesterday at their No.
3 on tho Noble farm, in the western part of
the field. This well, with the others which
have been put down in this region,
practically. condemn tho territory, which
was supposed tn bo opened np by tho
Walker well of Fitzglbbbns & Co., and the
Royal Gas Company's gusher on the Murk
Robb farm.

Tho Forest Oil Company's well on the
Clever larni, located in the extromo north-
eastern part of the McCnrdv field, was lc- -

i ported yestoiday to be doing 33 barrels an
UUUl.

Tho Wheeling Gas Company's No. 1 on the
N. G. Cook inrm was reported In the sand
yesterday and showing lor a good producer.
It had madeanumber of good flows when
last reports were received from it.

The ltoyal Gas Company's No3 on the Ed.
McDonald larm is down 103 feet, and their
No. 10 on the same property is drilling ut
500 feet. Their No. 2 on tho Nnthan Cook is
pxpected to reach the sand and their
No. 2 Moore, down near Venice, is down 1.9C0
feet.

There is a good deal of activity just at
present in tho neighborhood pf Midway,
which is located three miles west of MoDon-nl- d

on tho Panhandle. An operator who
came in from tnat place yesterday stated
that seven rigs were being put up.

Tlie Gauges.
Tho prodnction of McDonald was 18,500

yesterday, the sames as the day before.
Gicenloo & Forst's No. 6, Marshall, 20. Tho
estimated production was 13,500; stock in
field, 46 000.

Tho runs from the Sistersville field were
13.9J1 barrels on Tuesday.

Runs and Shipments Tuesday.
The Tuesday runs of the National Transit

Company were 30,233; shipments, l(5,9i6;
Southwest runs from McDonald were 13 327;
outside of McDonald, 0,235; total, 19,531.
Buckeye Pipe Line runs from the Mncks-bur- g

field. 6,159; shipments, not in; Buckeye
inns or Lima oil, 51,208; shipments, 47,978;
Eureka Pipe Line raus, 17,233; sbinmenin,
1,911; Soutliernl'ipt! "l.lne Shipments, 16,347;
New York Transit shipments, 27,615.

The Western and Atlantic lines ran 3,073
barrels Tuesday; shipments, 4.785.

The run of the W. L. Mellon Pipe Lines on
Tuesday were 6,808: shipments, 2,907.

The runs of the Tidow.itor Pipe Lino Com-
panv were 4 419.. Total for the month, 76,030;
average, 3,041. Tho shipments on Tuesday
wete not In; total lor tho month, 18J,-36-

average daily shipments, 7,214.

The Oil Market.
Range of tho Novemner option: Opening,

SOJc; highest, 00c; lowest, 50c; closing,
5!),c.

iirfined oil New York, 6c: London, 4

i Antwerp, 13f.
Oil City, Oor. 2'i. S.uional Transit Certifl-oto- s

opened at SOJc; highest. 50c; lowest,
50e; closed, 50c: sales, 5,000 b.iriels; clear-
ances, 60,000 hat reU: shipments, 70,969 bar-
rels; runs, 87,395 ban els.

58 UNDERTAKERS NABBED.

Wholesale Arrests In Kansas Which, May
Break Up the Trust

Topeka, Oct. 26. Fifty-eig- ht Kansas
undertakers are to be arrested to-d- and

for violating the United States
anti-tru- st law. Warrants were issued last
night for members of the Undertakers' As-

sociation on the charge that they conspired
to control prices aud prevent competition.

The fight is being made by J. M. Knight,
assisted by the undertakers ot Leavenworth
and Atchison, the only towns of importance
in the State where the trutt is not in con-
trol. Ii the oflenso is proven( it will prob-
ably break up the trust.

Loved ones say it. o

" Restless, irritable, excitable,
and exacting" is the charge
against you by those nearest
and dearest to you.

They don't know the horror .

that oppresses you.
Every hour pains run ram-

pant through your body. You
suffer secretly as long as you '

can, then go all to pieces and
"don't care" what happens.

The iron grip of female dis-

ease is upon you.
' Dear Sister, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

" Vegetable Compound"
has cured thousands like you.

It kills the pain, and invigo-

rates the system.
No more backache, no"

more "bearing down," no more
restless days and sleepless
nights, hope will
take the place
of despair, your
daily duties will
be a delight, and
life a joy.
Alldrumlili mH It, orient jP
by m&il. In fonn of Pius or
Lozenges, on receipt of SI. MJ
lorreipoDQenco ireciy n- - -
ftwtred. AddrtM In eonfl-- &y.L. l?-'f--
dtnee, -- LTDIi E. rime- - S . '. cjsg-Ss- 9

HAM MXDIOAL Co, Ltkh, w

Lirerriut.sK. x

THE FIRE BECOED.

Galveston Tuesday a midnight fire was
discovered in the forward hold of tho steam-
ship S. A. Pollock, where about 700 bales of
cotton were stored. The fire is still smoul-
dering, requiring a constant stream of water
tn prevent a fresh outbreak. The steamer
was loaded for Liverpool and bad 3,000 bales
of cotton aboard. ,

San Francisco Half a block of property
between Sacramento and Clay streets in the
heart of Chinatown. A large number of
Chinese butcher shops, cigar mannfactories
and opium joints were burned out. Losses
aggregate bxtwecn SGO.OOO.ind $70,000, heavilr
insured. Cause, the carelessness or a cook
in Hong Fong Low's Chinese restaurant.

Greensburg The frame residence owned
by Feter StauflVsr. The fire originated in the
upper story. In the excitement a babe aged
about 1 year, that was sleeping upstairs, was
forgotten until too tate ana it van burned to
death. Loss, $1,530, with a small insurance.

Indianapolis Tho workshop and store-
house of tue Indiana Bicycle Manufacturing
Company, with quantity of material,
machinery nnd finished nroduct. Loss,
about $85,000; insurance, S60.0J0 in about
eUht city companies.

Salliieville, O. Whllo the big Republican
parade was passing the store or I. B. Cam-
eron last night a lamp In a show window ex-
ploded, firing the building, breaking np the
procession and causing damages of $3,C00.

Paul's Valley, I. T. The big general mer-
chandise storo of C J.Grant & Co. Loss,
nearly $50,000; insurance, auout $26,000. Ori-
gin unknown.

An Even Bet That Harrison WIU Win.
Tbs first large bet on the Southside on

the result of the present campaign was
made yesterday morningat Alderman Bein-haue-

office. William Meyers put up ?500
in the Alderman's hands against an equal'
amount of Harry Johns' money that Har-
rison will be Mr. Johns taking
the negative end of the bet.

CIpiII
PB ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is token; it is pleasafli
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the KidneyB,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only-remed- jr of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, N.t.

A BARGAIN,

ii decided mm
Can be had in any of our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ra .?, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratots.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OB CREDIT IS EVERY DEPARTMENT,

HOPPEflKJCQ.,

307 WOOD ST.
ap7-r- r

IflrS COTTON R001

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. XucctsefuUu usea
mut'tUty by tLoxuandiof unites.
la the uuly perfecirt safe anit
reliable medicine ilfscnyered.
Beware of unprincipled elruK-jrfs- ls

nliooffirluferlor merii--
clllf sill place oi mis. Assmr

COOK'S COTTON Boor Compound tnit no tntbttl-tut- e.

or incluse ft! and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, teaiol. by return mall. Fnll
scaled particulars iu plain envelope, to ladles only,
Z stamps.

Address Fond Lily Company,
No. SFIslierUluck. Detroit. Mich.

JOS. FLEMING SON.
UIMarsetst.

PERFECT HOUSE GUI,
Don't mean simply scrubbing the floors and woodwork. Your papered
walls and ceilings accumulate as much dirt as any part of the house andit
can't be cleaned, at least no one has yet made a success of that art. Any-

way, new wall paper is cheaper. We have wall paper in our stock made by

the following firms: Beck, Graves, Manhatten, Campbell, Gledhill,
Strahan, Nevius & Haviland, Cary, Cresswell & Washburn, Janaway &

Carpender, Mairs, Bartholomae,,Wilson Fenimore, Warren Fuller, Frank-for- d,

Yerkes, Birge, Howell, Hobbs, Empire and ail the leading factories of
America. We mention these names because many dealers claim the exclu-

sive control of them. These goods were all (but one) bought direct from

the factories, thereby giving us our selections from each entire line. No

other house in Pittsburg has this variety. We also keep a large line of
Lincrusta Walton and picture moldings; also any number of paper hangers

and painters. The dealers admit our prices are the lowest. All our papers

above 5c are full length. This is more than many dealers in Pittsburg can
say. We are receiving new goods (1893 patterns) and can please any
fancy. We have a splendid line of special (1S93 goods) 22-in- papers at

15c and any number of gold papers at 10c.
Send for samples. Sent free to any address.

. G. G. O'BRIEN,
Paint and Wall. Paper Store,

292 FIFTH AVE,, Three Squares from Court House.

NEW ADVEETISEMEXT3.

O Woman,
Woman, do not wait iintl.

eternally too late, and Gabriel
blows his latest trump, to ask
you "Did you

See that
hump?

Trade-Uir- reg. Apr. 19, '9

The De Long Patent Hook ondEye.

$1-- 2

TWELVE DOLLARS

That's the price we have put oi
250 ALL-WOO- L MELTON AN!
KERSEY

OVERCOATS.
SUPERIOR in FIT, FINISH anc

FABRIC to any $25 Overcoat in th
city.

SEE THEM.

H faT 4 vrfyi la vl? Gs(9ie

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER
14 I'ENN AVENUE. PlTtSBUKG, VA.

As old resident knoir and Lack Qlos a
Plttstranr papers prove, Is tlie uldoscejuit
IIMied and most prominent physician in th
city, devoting speciulattontion to all clironl
SKSSi NO FEE UNTIL CUREC
sponsible MCQrl lo and uientnt di
persons iZ. VUUO ease, physical de
cay, nervotH debility, lact 01 ener.rv, amb
Hon and hopo.lnipairedmoinory, disonlero
sight, teir distrust, bashfulne-o- , dlzzinosi
slecples-nos- s, pimples, eruptions, imnovo'
lshed blood, lalllnjr power?, orsanio wea
ness. dyspepsia, constipation, consnmptic
nnflttlnjrtbeporson forbaMness, gncietyat
marrlaee, permanently, salely and priv.ite

M. BLOOD AND SK!N9ae?;.
erontlons. blotches falllne linir.bane.palri
irlnndnlar swellings, ulcerations of f
tongue, month, throat, nlcera, old snres,
enroll lor lifo, and blood poHons tlioroug
eradicated lrom I IDIM A DV kidney a
tno system. UnlllMI Tj bladder.
rangements, weak back, grayel, catarrl
dlchares. inflammation and other nainfi
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt toller and real enre

Dr. Whittior's life-lon- g extensive eiper"
ence insures ccientiflo nnd reliable treat
menton common sense principle-"- . Consults
tion free. Patients at a distance as caremll
treated asiriiore. Office lionn, .. v. to
p. v. Sunday, 10 a. Jt. to It. m. only. D
Willi"! Jfc.it.8U I'onii Jveuue. fittsbuK. 1

Wo send tho jnarrelons French
Remedr CALTHOS free, ami a
legal guarantee that Caltuos mil
STOP nincharces c Eillnn.
CURR Pwrmatorrhc. Varicocele
and RESTOUE Lout Visor.

Uie it and fey ifsatisfied.
kS.lmn.MQn MOHL CO.,

Sola American IpDb, OmdmiiaU, Ckla.

sssmsoaancsEac

OR. SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensor

Latest Patents! rest Tmnrnve-nonts- :

Will enrp wltliont medlrln- - all Wpaknes resnitln
from of brain, nerve forces, excess
or Indiscretion, as exhnustlon. nervous deM".
sleeplessness, lanzuor. rheumatism, kidney, live
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sc
atlca. general etc. This Electric Be
contains wonderful improvements overall othen
ana elves a current that Is Instantly lelt by wean
or we forfeit J5.000. and will cure all of the abot
diseases or no pay. Thousands hive lncn enred ti

this inarvelons invention after all other remed
Jailed, and we lve huudreds of testimonials in th!

aoVrTpoerfufwPROVEDELECTKICStISPE.N
SORV the greatest boon ever offered weakrmet
FKEE with AM.. HFI.TS. Health and vlgoroi
strength GUARANTEED In 60 to 90 dars. Send ft
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. AC

dresi. SaSDEX LlECTlUO CO,
619 Broadway, N. Y. City.

paiiiiJiaiKIIrjl

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
We occupy the entire ImUainii

M Sixth Street,
HENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
f Readv-Mad- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount purchased
- l. U J..... V.a ImUm-- s. In smallhuh fcw paiu uuwuj i -

weeldr or monthly pay men a. Busmen

daily, from 8 A- - M.t 9 P.M. Saturday IJ

J


